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About
your children

and music. Are
you fostering their
interest in this refining
influence? Good music
raises the standard of

ratashona 71

AFTER THREE YEARS
Subscrlptioa

Pmt Tear $5.00

u Months $2.60

Cana Months $1.25
Month .4.

Mail Carrier Has Overcome Big he

Hopes to Bring-Sani- e Benefit 'O Othe Week , . lO a home. Possession of
Catered at the postofflce at Wil- - ers Who Suffer Ho Gained

Twenty-fiv- e Pounds By

Taking Tanluc

n, North ""arollna, as Second Class

alL

Member of The Associated Press.
The Associated Press is exclusively

atltlea to the use for republication Will"Yes sir, it's a.posifive fact, I have

gained twenty-fiv- e pounds in weig'.u
f all news dispatches in this paper

I and have been benefitted to mucn
d also the local news published
retn Tanlac for the benefit of ouieis,

said J. VV. McBath, postman for 11

years on Route 5 resident at 2428

Popular street Oklahoma City. Okla.
"Three years ago I began to weak

THE AMERICAN OFFENSIVE
STARTS

II I fl
jiil ... n ri.

The long looked for American
en from what was said to be impov-

erished blood and I continued to go

down. My appetite was very pooroffensive on the St. Mihiel salient Cnprrirtt IMS
Ih Hou. of KunpeuhtliMCwhere the American troops were

and what I ate gave me no nourish
first placed upon their arrival in ment. I lost weight until I leu on
France was begun this morning and some thirty pounds. I got so ner

vous and worried and down-hearte- dthe combined French and American

forces are giving a good account of that I couldn't eat, sleep or work on
account of my condition. I was justthemselves.

Good Clothes Cost
Less Per Year

about out of commission when I de-

cided to try Tanlac.
This is the nearest point to the

original German frontier. We are
'I began to build up in a shortalready to sctne extent in German

territory as understood before the time after I started on my first hot
tie. My appetite returned in full
force I can now eat as hearty as

war since Lorraine, a part of which
is occupied by the allies was wrested
from France in the Franco-Prussia- n The NEW EDISON

"The Phonograph with a Soul"
anybody and feel stronger and bet-

ter than I have since my troubles
began. When I saw that Tanlac was

war.
This offensive of the Americans

has been long exppected. St. Mihiel makes for genuine culdoing me good, I kept on taking it
until ..ow I feel like a new man. Iis only 21 miles from the German ture. Children quickly

border and about 100 miles from react to good music.
the Rhine and 410 miles from Ber
lin. They select more desir

sleep as sound as a baby every night
make my twenty-si- x mile trip every
day and never feel tired. I am so

glad I have regained my health that
I want to tell everybody about

A successful drive here would able playmates; become
throw the Germans out of both better mannered. Often

their interest in it moulds their

The Logical way to figure
the economy of good clothes is to figure their cost on a
yearly basis. A

KUPPENHEIMER
suit will easily outwear two lower-price- d garments and
in addition you get better styling, superior tailoring
you're better dressed and you are helping the Govern-
ment i nits conservation program.

Our Fall and Winter suits for men and young men
offer distinctive and well-bre- d styles. The values are
unmatched at $25, $30, $35, $40 and up to $60.

Tanlac is sold in Wilson by Tur
France and Belgium since their
flanks would be threatened. If we

cut deep into the German lines at lington & Morrison. entire careers. And from
their taste for good music they

time allowed them in which to im-

prove their condition and reach a
proper standard with adequate rates

this point it would probably require
the Germans to retreat across the
Rhine.

Big things are expected from this
drive and the Americans are pre-

pare! to show how they can fight,
and that the German machine is not
so very formidable after all. Good

luck to our boys.

gam a deep and lasting pleas-
ure.

The House of Quality and Service
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Wilson, it c.

KEEP THE GARDENS GOING

have readjusted their rates and so
are ready, while others are not be-

cause they have not to a
necessary extent.

He feared that many societies will

It is not enough to plant a gar
ii nd themselves in 1920 as the fool-

ish virgins without oil and unpre-
pared. Some will find themselves so

den and then leave it to nature to ICOMMISSIONER
YOUNG'S ADDRESS produce a good crop. Every weed is

tterly unprepared that they will
naturally n.

iscontinue while their leaders will
cuss out the law and supervision

Donver Colorado, Sept. 12. Hon.

James R. Young, Insurance Com-

missioner of North Carolina, told officials in an endeavor to place on
them their failure to deal fairlyNational Convention of Insurance

Commissioners, in Forty-nint- h an with their members in a business
26-28-22- 0 MASHStlike way. He said that, of course.nual session here, today that at the

some trouble will come to those so now SHOWINGend of the last fiscal year there wore I MLSUN.NM. Scieties that have attempted a read9.090 035 members of fraternal or
justment but only in an adequate
way.

NEW FALLIt was pointed out that the fra-

ternal laws being enforced in nearly

ders in the United States and that

lhe:e orders had promised protec-
tion obligations to members appre-gatin- g

$9,634,662,126. "The frac-

tional situation" was commissioner

Young's theme. He traced the de-- :

FOR RENT NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROADforty states call for adequate rates, CLASSIFIED MISMILLINERYbut have provided a way for the so

velopment of supervision of the fra cieties to reach them by degrees and
that many societies have readjusted

FOR RENT: Newly painted rooma
in Carolina Building. Heat, wa-

ter and lights. See W. D. P. Sharp.their rates and are getting ready for
WANTEDthe law within the time allowed.

Others are not but are going on as
if there were no such requirements

FOR RENT: 3 horse farm, 50 a.
one mile from Wilson. David
Woodard.

WANTED: A Ford Touring Car in

ternal organizations and stressed
"Mobile bill" which he said is here
to stay and that no live progressive
fraternal society can afford to dodge
or csvade the territory or state In

whi-'- it is adopted. He said its

adoption by the States means prog- -

COAT SUITS
in the law, thus deceiving them

tirst-cla- ss condition. Hugh Shfj
pard, 202 East Green St. Phone

591-- J.
selves and working great injustice
to the societies endeavoring to com SPECIAL AND REGULAR

ress tor iraternaiism ana cannot De

Train Schedule
As information only, not guaran.

teed.
Trains leave Wilson:
4:45 A. M. daily for Raleigh and

points west; sleeper to Raleigh.
10:00 A. M. daily for Raleigh and

intermediate points.
5:35 P. M. daily for Raleigh and

points South and West.
8:05 A. M. daily for Washington,

Elizabeth City, Norfolk, New Bern,
Beaufort, Morehead City.

4:05 P. M. dally for Washington,
Pinetown, Belhaven.

11:35 P. M. daily for Norfolk and
points north and east; sleeper to
Norfolk.

K. G. WINSTEAD, Agent,
Wilson, N. C.

stopped. And that is is being Intro

COATSlucd in every legislature as fast as

tliay meet and pressed for enact

ply with the law in furnishing an
unfair competition with inadequate
rates. These, if they think at all
cannot but see the dangers ahead
and the folly of their course, for

A special meeting of the Mer-

chants Association will be held to
night at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms at 8.30 to hear Food inspec

WANTED: A bright girl who ca

read, write, spell and calculate
correctly to learn the printing bus
iness. Fine opportunity to com-

plete education. Times Office . tf

ment. He said many societies have

actuaries figuring for them on rates
and plans for adjustment under this

tor, Mr. Harriss discuss the man
they surely cannot believe, said the

bill. DRESSES
food regulations and one delivery
day proposition. The public is in-

vited to this and all other meetings.
Elizabeth Culpepper Sec.

Commissioner Young said the Mo

commissioner, that they will have
the power to defy the laws of so

many states or cause their repeal.
Commissioner Young discussed

WANTED: Experiences Tobacoc
Growers to buy best tobacco lands
in the South, in New Bright To-

bacco District. Unlimited oppor-
tunities. D A. Carter & Co,

Ga. S-- 3

the fundamental principles of stan
Hear Dr. Dew tonight at First

Baptist church on "How the Deathand a complete of Christ Saves the Sinner." S12-- lt

dard fraternal order management,
including safety adequate rates, ex-

panses, reserves, valuations, current
mortality, readjustments, limited
payment contracts, mergers and
whole family protection. line of PROFESSIONAL CARDS

bile bill means uniform legislation
which is best for the societies and

that it should be understood once

for all that a return to first princi-

ples and the chief end and aim of

fraternal societies to provide for the
families of their members in case

of deaths, accidents or sickness will

be Insisted on as a fact and not

merely theoretically. He said the
commissioners have no desire to in-

terfere unnecessarily with the opera-
tion of the fraternal societies, and

are not doing so beyond their plain

duty as seen by them, as well as by

the best informed frateral leaders
but that they dare do their duty re

WANTED: Several intelligent
girls between the age of 18 and 23
for operators. Good hours and
pleasant surroundings with pay
while learning. Apply to Chief
operator at Telephone Building
between 9 and 10 a. m.

SHOES
DBS. THOMPSON ft HOOKA

Dentist
Offices In Grady Building

Phone 94

DO NOT FORGET IT
The meeting tonight to discuss

the many food regulations, the one
delivery a day, and the caudling of
eggs, and all important food regula-
tions, is important and It is hoped
that all business men, and the pub-
lic who are' interested will attend

WANTED: Young lady clerks.
Patterson Drug Store.

O. P. DICKINSON
Attorney-At-La- w

Office: Fidelity Building
Phone 297

CLARK BROS.
110 and 118 TARBORO ST.

Watch and Wait for
Our Big Opening
We Will Save You

Money
On account of re-

modeling our building
so.that we may be better
able to serve you, our
fall opening has been
delayed a little.

We will show you the

Come in
and see.this meeting of the Chamber of FOR SALECommerce rooms at 8:30.

S12-H- D Elizabeth Culpepper, Sec.
FOR SALE: Six room house with

gardless of epithets and insinuations
of those officials who fear the truth
and turning on the list or their al-

lies.
At this time, Commissioner Young

said, thirty eight states and the Do-

minion of Canada have fraternal
laws four having simply the Mobile

large lot, good location. Apply to
J. L. Matthews. S12-t- f

FOR RENT: Two unfurnished
rooms. Phone 316-- J. S12-6t- D

We Sell for Less
for Cash.

DR. W. & ANDERSON
Eyea, Ears, Nose and Throat

Office Honrs:
I to IS a. m. 1:80 to p. m.

DBS. EDMUNDSON ft YELVERTON
DentiiU

Carolina Office Building
Wilson, N. C.

FOR SALE: 1917 model Ford run
bill, while thirty eight have added about. Luther High, Wilson, N.
the New York Conference Bill. So C.

that the states are advancing pretty most complete line of
PULLETS FOR SALE: Fine Pure

LEE-HEN- RY CO bred Barred Plymouth Rock. W. the season's ready-to-t- o

wear good in the city.M. Green, Wilson N. C. Sll-tfld-- w

H. D. BROWN
Life Insurance

Office Upstairs, Cor. Nash and
Goldsboro Street! "Watch and Wait."

You want what you

want, when you want

it. We have it.

Wilson Drug Co.

FOR SALE: Ford touring car. J.Nash Street

well in laws for fraternal benefit so-

cieties.
The Commissioner pointed out

that for several years valuations
have been required but were not al-

lowed to be made a test of solvency,
but that the time ia approaching
when the provisions become Btrlcter
tind call for a measuring tip t4 a

" ,fnv of the societies, ho
"". pvartag cf -

R, Prldgen. CLARK BROS.VHR MOO HOSFTTA1

WILSON, - N.C FOR SALE: One store and lot and Wilson's Shopping; Center ;X 116 and 118 TARUORO ST. I
WILSON, N. C

stock of goods on east Nash St.,
good business opportunity. See
J. L, Matthews.
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